Background: Aging process is characterized by reduction of muscle mass and strength, named sarcopenia. To attenuate these declines, resistance training has been purposed. The use 1RM test has been applied to define the maximal strength and prescription of exercise. Otherwise, it is not safe and it has not shown good practical applicability. Thus, the present study aim to compare the repetitions number for high and low load resistance exercise performed until failure between a young and elderly men groups. Methods: We compared (Mann-Whitney test) the repetitions number performed until muscle failure by 9 young and 9 elderly men at four sets 45ºleg press exercise for high (80% 1RM) and low load (30% 1RM). Results: Both groups reached maximum values for rate of perceived exertion, ensuring the muscle failure were achieved and no differences were seen between groups. The repetitions numbers were higher for young men with similar delta of reduction throughout sets between groups at low load resistance exercise. Otherwise, the delta of repetitions number reduction throughout sets at high load resistance exercise was higher for young men than elderly. Conclusions: We conclude elderly people need to perform lower number of repetition to reach muscle failure and thus achieve the desired training stimulus, mainly in low load resistance exercise. Furthermore, as they have better resistance to fatigue along sets the reduction of repetition number along sets is lower for them mainly when high load resistance exercise is performed.
Elderly perform lower number of repetitions maximum than young at low instead high load resistance exercise 
BACKGROUND
Aging process is characterized by neuromuscular function and performance decline, mediated by the reduction in skeletal muscle mass and type II muscle fibers and its associated strength, known as sarcopenia (1, 2) . Muscle strength capacity is primordial to keep good health, functional independence and avoid falls in aging (3) (4) (5) . Resistance exercise (RE) training has been purposed for this population (1, 5, 6) to increase muscle mass and strength. The American College of Sports Medicine (ACSM) guidelines for exercise training recommended a training frequency of 2 to 3 days per week of RE, based on one repetition maximum (1RM) percentage for both young and older adults (5, 7) . To meet most the ACSM guidelines the use of 1RM test is necessary. Nevertheless, there are injuries risks through 1RM test, because of the requirement on the muscles, bone and ligaments (8, 9) and it may be enhanced in elderly who spend between 8-9 sessions to determine the 1RM (9, 10) . Furthermore, the use of individual's 1RM test seems to offer little practicality in the training routine due to the periodic adjustment necessary to prescribe the ideal training intensity (11) .
The RE performed until muscle failure even at low load is effective to increase muscle mass and strength to similar levels than traditional high load exercise based on 1RM percentage (12) . A good option to avoid these injuries risks is the RM range prescription widely used in the training practice. In fact, many authors have agreed that RE load prescription for increase in muscle strength and mass should be between 8 and 15 repetitions (60-80% of 1-RM) (13) (14) (15) . The problem of the generalized applicability of the RM range suggested by previous researchers is that RM range varies among different populations. It is already known it varies between trained and untrained individuals, endurance and strength trained athletes, single-joint and multi-joint exercises, different muscle sizes, different exercises order, different RE intensities and we guess it varies also between young and elderly individuals (7, (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) . Thus, to know the RM range for different populations and loads might be necessary for precise RE prescription.
The present study aimed to compare the RM range for high and low load resistance exercise between young and elderly men groups. Furthermore we also compared the repetitions number reduction throughout sets between these groups. We hypothesized that elderly might have lower repetitions number for the same 1RM percentage and perhaps they will present higher magnitude of reduction, since they are usually weaker.
METHODS

Sample
We recruited 9 elderly and 9 young untrained healthy men. They were selected after a clinical evaluation, composed by anamnesis, rest and effort electrocardiogram by a cardiologist. At clinical evaluation, volunteers were excluded whether they had some pathology or other limitations which could enable them to practice exercise or could expose them to healthy risks. The limitations were: cardiopulmonary diseases, metabolic or pulmonary diseases, hypertension, osteoarticular diseases and obesity (body mass index >30kg/m 2 ).
Experimental Design
Following clinical evaluation participants underwent a familiarization session, 1RM test session and 1RM retest, all after at least 72h of recovery. The volunteers performed the 2 RE sessions in a cross-over design with at least one week interval between them. They received instructions to rest/sleep well, stay 24h without physical activities, without stimulators drinks (caffeine, etc) and alcohol, and attend the laboratory with 2h fast.
Each participant performed every session at the same hour of the day (in the morning). They were instructed to follow the same diet in the days preceding both experimental sessions writing a 24h food register (e.g.: medications, vitamin complex). Experimental sessions were occurred in the same room with controlled temperature between 21 and 23 degrees Celsius.
One repetition maximum test (1RM)
1RM test was performed to assessment of maximum strength on leg press exercises performed on leg press equipment (Nakagym, Brasil), according to descriptions by Brown et al. (21) . Subjects cycle for 5 minutes for general warm-up at a cycle ergometer. Sequentially, they performed 8 repetitions at 50% of their estimated 1RM (according to each participant's capacity and 3 repetitions at 70% of their estimated 1RM, for specific warm-up. Following warm-up, 1RM trials were performed with progressively heavier weights until the 1RM was determined within 5 attempts, with 3-5 min of rest between trials. We registered the highest load value obtained after the test-retest for RE protocols prescription.
Rate perceived exertion
The Rate of perceived exertion (RPE) was applied to evaluate whether the participants really performed exercise sets until failure. The 6-20 points Borg Scale was shown at the end of each set including the warm-up set.
Experimental protocols
Experimental protocols were performed at 45º leg press equipment (Nakagym, São Paulo, Brasil). For warm up, both protocols were preceded by 10 repetitions with 30% 1RM, and following by the 4 sets until voluntary failure, intercalated by 1min rest interval. High (HL) and low load (LL) protocols were performed at 80% and 1RM and 30% 1RM, respectively.
Statistical treatment
According to Shapiro-Wilk test, data were not normally distributed. We applied Mann-Whitney U test for group comparisons (young and elderly) within the same RE protocol. We also compared number of repetitions delta of changes between groups Mann-Whitney U test respectively. In all cases the p ≤ 0.05 was adopted as statistical significance level. All data are presented as median (25 th ; 75 th ). The software PASW statistic 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA) was used for statistical analyzes.
RESULTS
The subjects and protocols features are described in table 1. As expected the young men had higher strength 1RM than elderly. We followed the RPE along RE protocols to ensure the maximal effort in all sets; therefore, there was no difference for RPE between groups (Figure 1 ).
There was no significant difference between young and elderly for HL repetitions number (Table 2) . Otherwise, for LL, young men performed higher repetitions number than elderly at first set and considering the total repetitions number. Furthermore, the apparent reduction of repetitions number magnitude along sets for young men were statistically higher than elderly from 2 nd to 3 rd set within HL protocol ( Table 2 ). 
DISCUSSION
The main findings of the present study were (1) higher repetitions number for young than elderly men along LL sets and (2) higher decline in repetitions number along HL sets for young compared to elderly men.
It is noteworthy ACSM (7) recommend higher repetitions number for elderly (10-15) compared to young (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) . In this way, it seems they recommended lower load for elderly, as seeing they would not perform higher repetitions number than young for the same load.
In the other hand the 8-12 repetitions purposed for young could be too low for them, since the untrained young men of the present study reached a median of 16 repetitions in the first set. Meantime, the problem of these divergences is not the RM repetitions range number, since variations of 2 to 5 repetitions will be seeing among individuals, without losses in the muscle adaptations, considering the importance of require complete fiber recruitment (22) . Those findings call attention for a new matter of debate: the combination of volume and load to reach maximal effort is more important than only load and the achievement of RE until failure should be recommended.
The main limitation of the RM range prescription is the neglected number of repetition reductions along sets. Although both age groups reduced repetition number throughout the sets, the reduction magnitude for young men was higher. Kent-Braun (23) , already discussed about the increase in muscle resistance to fatigue with age. This phenomenon might be due to many factors, such as: (1) lower maximal motor unit discharge rates seeing in central nervous system; (2) a potentially shift to increase type I fibers, which arises from type II motor units loss and consequential reinnervation of muscle fibers by type I motor neurons (3) .
Someone might believe the higher repetitions number reduction in young men, is due to higher performance at first sets, while elderly try to preserve themselves; however it is denied by the RPE values, that do not differed between young and elderly men.
In this way, some researches have postulated the determinacy of failure repetitions number achievement to induce muscle adaptations (12, 22, 24) . We showed elderly people need lower repetitions number to reach failure for LL, which means the exercise prescription for elderly men should not be based on the same RM range than young men. Thus, exercise prescribers might be aware of the different muscle potentials (regarding RM number in each set and reduction along sets) between young and elderly in both RE loads.
Limitations
A present study limitation was the investigation of only lower limb exercise, since the tolerance to endure might be different for each muscle group. Otherwise, we chose lower limb resistance exercise because it has been shown to be enough to keep good health, functional independence and avoid falls in aging (3) (4) (5) . The second limitation was the time execution control for concentric and eccentric phases. Despite they have received orientation for 1s execution during each phase, some of than could not perform to fast and it could be a confusing factor for our findings. Anyway, we believe the cross over design is enough to keep the between individuals difference nulled.
CONCLUSIONS
We showed the RE prescription based on RM range should be different between young and elderly, with higher repetition numbers for young rather than elderly men when low load is desired. Regarding high load RE the repetitions numbers along sets are not too different between young and elderly. The reduction of repetitions number throughout high load RE sets had higher magnitude for young than elderly, thus, we conclude the RM range prescription have to be different for each exercise set and a steep reduction of repetition number for young have to be prescribed.
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